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0 Morrow County's citizens read
1 the Heppner Oazctte. Without the Heppner Gazette. Not much of
it the Heppner hills would appear an authority on agriculture or poli-

tics,dry and barren. People read it; but true to the interests of its
businesi men advertise it it. ' MiMim-ife- f neighbors.
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JIM FAIR'S PRESENCE OF MIND. AMERICAN MILLIONAIRESSEM I WEEKLY GAZETTE. Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
BTOCR BRANDS.

While yon keep yonr subscription paid up yen
nan keep your brand in free of charge.

Bore, P.O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
shoulder; cattlo. same on left hip.

Chapin, H., Hardman. Or. Horses branded
on right hip. Cattle brauded the same. Also

brands CI on horses right thigh; cait.le snsie
brand on right shoulder, and cut off end of Fowdei?,

o4B50WTECV PURE
! 1

roBLianKu

Tuesdays and Fridays
BY

T11E PATTERSON fUBUSRlNG COMPANY.

OTIS PATTERSON, Editor

A. W. PATTERSON, Business Manager
on

A I $S.5l per year, $1.2!i for six months, 75 cts. on
for three monuiB. in

Advertising Rates Made Known on
ri

Application.

PAPEB i8 kept on tile at E. C. Hake'sTHIH Agency, M and 65 Merchants
Exchangs, Pan Frauoisco, California, where cou-vao- te

for advertising can be made for it.

0. R. & N. -L- OCAL CARD.

Train leaves Heppner 10:45 p. m. dally, except
Sunday. Arrives 5:00 a. in. dally, except Mon-
day.

West bound passetiRer leaved Heppner Junc-
tion L

1:11 a. m.; eastbo'ind i:;tt a. m.
Freinht trains leave Heppner Junction going

east at 7: V p. m. and 9:10 a. ra.; goinif west, 4:a0
p. m. and 6.15 a. m.

orrism DIRHOTORT.
United Btntos Olllnlnts

I'lesiderit. ..Orover Olovelnnd
nt Ad ai Btevensnn

Beo"etarv of State Kiohard 8. Olney
Heoretary of Treasury John G. Carlisle
Secretary of Interior Hoke Bmlth
Moorelary of War I)nniel H. I'imont
tWretarv of Navv Hilary A. Herbert
Postmaster-Gener- William 1. Wi mn
Att' iriiy-'4ener- al J udson Harmon
Secretary o" Agriculture J. (Sterling Morion

State of Oregon
itnvornor W. P. Lord
Pecretaryof Stats H. K. Kincaid
Treasnrer.. Phil. Metsehnn
Pnpt..1'iiliHe Instruction (I. M. Irwin
Attorney General C. M. Idkinan

. Hi. W. MuHruleo'" ? J. H. Mitchel
( Hunter HermannCongressmen I W. li. HIPS

Printer ..W. 11. Leeds
. H. n,

frtanraine Judirns I V. A. Moore.
. E. Wulvorton

Sixth Jartlcial District.
Circuit Judge Stephen A. Lowell
i'nwxsuting Attorney u. J) an

Morrow County Official.
joint. Senator A. W. Rowan
l a iroaentntive J. V. lirnwn
I'.ninty Jndge A. G. Harlholomew

ronirnlsaioners J.n. Howard
J. W. lleekett.

" (Mark J. W. Morrow
" Sheriff K. L. Fatlock
" Treasurer c rank Oilliain

Assessor J. '. Willi
" Surveyor. J. W. Ilornor
' School 8up't Jy W. Shipley
' tlorooer U F. V..OKhan

uifpkeb Town ornorHs.
v oi Thos. Morgan
Co meilirien H. Horner, K. J.

Hlomim, Fount Koers, Ueo. t'onaer, l rank
(liiliara, Arthur Minor.

Rooonlor F. J. Hallnek
Trmuinror E. h. FrwUml
Marshal A. A. lloberU

Preeiuct Olnoers.

Jntieeof the Peace W. K Itiehanlaon
Constable N. 8. Whetstone

I'slted Htste Und Officers.
TBI DALLES, OH.

J. t. Moor IHr'atsr
A. B. B'ggs lieoeiver

LA GUANllE, OB.
II. F, Wilson IWWm
J. II. lUbbins ltewiver

HAWLINS POST, NiJ. IL
Q. A. II.

Mts at Lexington, Or., Ui iMt Saturday of
rh month. All vetarmna are Invitod to Join.
: (J. Moon, Om, W. Smith.

Adiutant, tf CtituinautUr.

D. J. McFaul, M. D.

tji'pici: i
At J. M. Hacer's Residence.

E. L. FREELAND,
Mst. COLLECTIONS,

,

wl!!.4j INSURANCE,

- ABSTRACTS.

U. S. LAND COMMISSIONER.
Land Flllnft and Final Proofs Taken,

STESOGOTH SOTlRT IIEUC

national m ol MWi
WD. PLXLAMJ, r.D. It. HI Ml OP.

PreaiaeeL Caaklrr,

TRANSACTS A GLMEAl LIMING BCS1NKS

COLLECTIONS
Uf4 oa FeToral! Term.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT 4 SOLD

UF.ITNKIC tf OKEOON

Onlario-l'ori- B Slue line
A, faf I

Ilcmarkable Story Told hy tho Son of the
California IlUlionaire.

Clmrles Fair, the only mnle heir to the
lute James G. Fair, sat in the billiard
room of the Palace hotel talking; to
some pioneer friends of his father. -

Do you know, Charley, that a book
reminiscences of your father would

like hot cakes? You ought to put
data in the hands of some publisher a

let him issue the volume. What
you think about it?"

isThe son smiled and looked up at the
talker, as he replied: .

is

"Why don't you do it?"
"Me do it!" exclaimed the man with

ofpublishing1 ideas. "I didn't Inrow
him."

"Neither did I," answered Charles.
"Nobody knew him. I don't think a
man ever lived who enjoyed his con'
fidence. I can assure you that he was
the same strange man .to me that he
was to others, and his iron rule to keep

own counsel was never broken.
"Whenever he did fall into a con

fideutial-an- d chatty mood it was to jest
about something or to theorize. I re-

call a story he once told Alfred E.
Davis, his old partner. The story
have in mind was woven into a serious
conversation, and he never cracked a
smile over it. . Before proceeding, how'
ever, I must tell you that in the Com
stock mines a ladder goes down the
side of each shaft, and every twelfth
rupg is iron, so as to give the whole
additional strength. Well, father said

him:
" 'Davis, do you know I was almost

killed once in the Crow Point mine?'
" 'Lfow was that, Jim?'
" 'This way. I was looking down

the shaft to see if everything was all
right and lost my balance. Being un
able to recover myself, I toppled over
and fell yes,, Davis, fell. I must have
pone about a hundred feet when it
ftiultlenly struck me that if I didn't be
gin doing something pretty quick I
would go clear through to hades. So

reached out and grubbed a rung of
the ludder. It broke and I grabbed the
next. That broke, too, but I reached
for the third, which also gave way, and
the next, and the next, and so on, but
it broke my fall, and in about five min-
utes I reached the bottom, a little
jarred up, but perfectly sound.'

"Davis looked at him out of the cor-
ners of his pyos n few seconds and said:

" 'What did you do, Jim, whrn you
chiiie to the twelrth rung? Did you
grasp at that, too?'

" 'Wliy, I misled it. Do you think
wanted to smash everything that was
in the mine?' "

When Charles finished his Mnry he
was laughing more heartily than uny-oii- e

else in the crowd, and could not
lo prevainetl upon to recall aryfhiiip
more that lind conic from the liim of
his famous financial father. Fan Fran-
cisco Cull.

NO FRIEND TO THE RACE.

Home of tha Colonel's Clmrai t rrlalles Con- -

ahlrreU );ije tln ialiUi.
I woa riding out from .NicinphiH U

Col. JaeUfcon's i!iiiiliitiou w ii 11 1 met un
old darky on tin highway. ho v uh Imii
bling tilong with j.uaiii;! tL'orl. Aa I

waaii t ipiiU' sure nl out in v rond J

naked him if he knew thccololnTN ilace
"hiirtiol Jtickaoii a pluntnxli un ? In

rreute(J. "e, anh, 1 know mil plno
right well. Vo keep right on to di
next co'ncr an' (fen turn to tie ri;lit uu
go mile.''

"Ik you know tho colonel?" I uxhrd
"Kurncl Jack win? Yea, auati.

know a the kiirnrl likea UmiU.

"Il! la aniil to ) great friend (rf the
colored niun."

"Uu! ho k3 a dul ?"
"Why, I've hciird uit a numlirr ol

irnie any mt."
"Vo' Iwia. rh? .list wild he na a

If real friend of da cutl'd rncr. did dry,
Well, aah. if Kurncl Jiu-kao- am a preni
friend Of (Wull'd racedco I duuu' know
It!"

"IVrliaM you never wanted an) thinp
f hlin?" I Burrtrratril.
"Wliit man!" rvlalniod tlirold man

IB ho lifted up hi halula, "do Jro' ol
wrro dia lutncnt?'

"Yet, you nro. rry lam."
"An' how did I (fit die laoirnraaf"
"I dun' know."
"It mMHI jo'.anJi, Twoweeksag,

I went dim n to Knrtiel Jackaon'a plnn
taahun to my darter, who works foi
him. 1 etaib-- d to rum hnme 'lnt II
o'rlm k at nifrhl.au' wlule I mb walkln
'lonir I war auiblrhly roUbiil in k
b ar lrap. I s In I I in dat trap tw
hour, an' dl 'cnunia for my lamrnraa
lail'a de aort of man dV kumrl am nut
tin' out b'ar-trap- a to cotrh r till'd folks
ly tie li a..

"Waa thai faear-trar- i In frrmt of IIh
rolonrra 1 Bake!.

"r. aah right hy A ilonh," rvplinl
the old man.

Then H a art lo nt--- t Mi tnral
atf.ilnat thlrara, waan't It?"

"Yea, anh. rrrkon It a, l.n waa I. .... li. I. .. a i...i " - I M'W ' I .., W. 11, ..I Jill' fwln to oaeti it tdah an" hank In an'
arw hirnt huh h nrat de kitrtir) bad on

i han" fur Ar intrrT
i "Ami )naj otplalnH maitrra to the

rctl lfwl Wbrll l.eranieoi,! to M )nt out
t . . .

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

It is a common belief in the rural
districts of all countries that wher A.

hogs carry straw or sticks in then
mouths rain will soon follow.

The night-bloomin- g jessamine
In

shows no special charm throug-- tin
day, but at the approach of evening iU
little candle-shape- d flowers preseni

picture of singular beauty, while the
fill the whole air with their iragranc.

In parts of Austria and Italy then a
a superstition that the human saliv;
a cure for blindness. 1 he ide;

probably originated in the miraculou
healing of a blind man recorded in om

the gospels.
In many nations it has been be

lieved that an individual bitten by a dor
may cure himself by placing three o the
the dog's hairs on the wound. Th
idea is expressed in the English prov of
orb: "The hair of the dog is good foj
the bite." of

Kedesh, the city of Naphtali.when
Barak and Deborah assembled the tribe
of Israel, has been sought for by M. E
Gautier and not found. Two spots I:

the valley of the Orontes were suppose
to be the place, a tumulus on a spur o
Mount Lebanon, near the Lake o
Horns, and an island in the lake. Ex
cavations were made in both, with tip
conclusion that neither is Kedesh. Bu
on the island a series of interest'uif
buildings, one above the bther, wn
found, beginning with the Byratntln
period and going back through tin
Graeco-Phoenicia- n to the bronze an
stone ages.

There have been many capitals o!

the United States. The seat of govern to
ment was removed to Washington i
18U0; the first session of congress hel-ther-

commenced on November 17. Tip
previous seats of government were a
follows, the dates being those of tip
opening of sessions of congress: Phil-

adelphia, May 10, 1775; Baltimore, De-

cember 20, 177C; Philadelphia, March 4

1 777 ; Lancaster, Pa., September C7, 1 77.7 .

York, Pa., September 30, 1777; Phila
delphia, July 2, 1778; Princeton, N.
J., June 20, 1783; Annapolis, Md., No
vember 20, 17S.'I; Trenton.N. J.,Novem
ber 1, 1784; New Y'ork, January 11,
1785, Vvhere the constitutional govern
ment was organized in 1780, andrhil'
adalphia, December 6, 1790.

The ordinance of 1787 was the eel
ebrated ordinance and articles of com
pact as framed by the congress of the
American confederacy. By the adop
tion of this nieuiiure July 11, 1737, a
basis was established for the govern
ment of the vast northwestern territory
The articles of the compact provided
for religious freedom, the benefits of
tho wit of habeas corpus, trial by
jury, etc.; for the eiiCoiirngrmcM of
schools; for just treatment of the In
dians, and by the sixth aud last article
forbade any "slavery or involuntary
servitude, except for crime," within thn
bonds of the territory. Arthur St
Clnir W'ua elected for congress, October
5. 1787, a the first governor of the
Northwestern territory.

HANDEL'S OBSTINACY.

An Iuatanre of Ilia Keanlateneas aa
Hoy.

A child's obstinacy does not alway
bring aa fortunate result as was the
rare with Handel, the great mtiaieiun.
Ilia extraordinary rvaolnleuusa aaloy
led to that greut buitwhs w hirh crowned
the Inter yeure of hie lifn. When he
wus aotne aeven years of Bge his fattier
lind occasion to visit a Hon by a former
wife, Mho wna a valet to the duka of
Pa x Veiciifels. Traveling In those
thiva -- two hundred yrnra ago tsua
IkIiium itnd i'XniiKivr. and Dr. Handel
did mil desire to In delayed with the
tare of tin "Infant" during a Journey
v hti-- Hie drtnandaof a rraiionaibln pro.
ft would probuhly make as abort
II rfi .li.v

Idit lite future plnnl of music would
m. He i f leil, Iwllowrit, Slid ventuul-t- y

ran along I lie rond after the vt-li- l

'Hit, I I In- - tender frelinjia of th doctor
mild refuM no liuijfrr. In an eil

ii'ii,ii-i:- l for lia jurisprudence aclicmr
he look I he liild wilh hlin.

o booih r ' il Hie little fellow reach
'he1 ili i limn lie fBe rvin
' li' f.io' on I In ki')aof rtrry Inatiu-i- n

nt Hull lit- - found oN'n. The remark-- I

le imin fiat mine from tho fin-- i
1. 1". f the h i Ida handa wns kmn

'. ' rt f onder and rontrraatlon
' '.iiul id.- - palate, and all this wa

li ti fi.il lrt i areurnl art Oppor- -
- IV if lomhllig Iho Iwya of thai

u . I i.rcan itbln I be hearln; of tb
:.i.r

: i 'i a throb alartrd fmm that
! Ml t n whrr liltle llsndrl'a I' ti-- 't

...! rhoaa tho keja, and tho
d f ih-- iiul aa torn henl as It

"" ! vl I ren trm hei lfor. Tmly
l - I ! I'Mi a rlirirnrr, ipr- - t,lt fur

r ii'ila i rr lii'l.le tti fi t lieiey
I r, n rilien,

l; ' t'n' i ' nlletilinn f. tlt f !- - ar-- I

I il 'i nil .f f, Itahdrlroo.
i if li.e rt.iM's f iif tire, and rirfttui

i M'ie i.-- . In .!nip him for
jmn' alo.lv iituVr arl.aw, th

' i I "f Hallo ralheilral. Thia
I l fit tittijf f llal.il. la llitai

u eli - out h'B on jrftti.nn.

M t aria nl
11 ... I .....

Paris Paper's Account of Our
Men of Money.

Which Facts Are feoinowlmt Distorted
and Kxaggernted Strange

"Inaccuracy of the For--

v elgn Tress.

The founder of the colossal fortune,
portion of which comes to France

Willi the new Countess de Castellaue,
died about two years ago. He was a
prodigious speculator, a financier for
whom speculation was a perfect bat-

tle.
An

We refer to Jay Gould, the man
who left, iu addition to his gigantic
fortune, an imperishable souvenir in ing

financial history of North America.
His name is legendary in the bourse

New York, where they still remem
ber him as he sat in his office upon one

the arms of his chair his favorite
losition sending and receiving hun- -

Ireds of dispatches during the busi
ness hours, lie commanded a perfect this
army of brokers and agents. Two
hundred intermediaries operated con-

stantly for him, unknown to each
theotlier, and his office was connected di-

rectly by special telegraph lines with
twenty-fiv- e oihees of brokers.

His habits were remarkably simple
and sober. He never touched alcohol
n uny shape and never smoked. Jay

Uould only knew one fashion specula
tion.

The fortunes of the Vanderbilts, of
the Mackays, of the HeimetUs and of
the AMors are well known to our
readers and it is not necessary to refer

them. We prefer to mention a few
oilier millionaires less popular who are
still in the world of finance.

First wo have Mr. Kussell Sage, who
was present ot the marriage of Miss
Anna (iouhl and who four years ago
was the hero of an extracrdinary ad
venture. It was upon him that an
anai clnst named Lord called und de-

manded one million dollars under the
penalty of an explosion. Mr. Kuss'.-l-l

Sage having refused to comply with
the dcinnud. Lord did just as he baid
ho would do. Ho threw the bomb up-

on the floor of the office of tho Amer-

ican bunker, but that machine, intel-
ligent for once, only killed the an-

archist.
Mr. Uussell Sage is not only one of

tho richest bunkers of New York he
is wortli two hundred' and fifty mil-

lion dollars but ho is also the one who
has always on hand the most ready
money.

After having been one of the great-
est speculators of Hull (sic) street (the
bourse of New York), ho nt length con-

fined his operutions entirely to tin- -

counting notes, and in order to bo uble
lo meet all hurls of eventualities ho
has always on liund a running uccount
of considerable sums. Mr. Sago can
at any moment draw his check for
.fifty mill ion dollars. Ho was for a
long time closely connected with the
utTuira of Jay Gould.

Ileaidu Mr. Suye atunds Col. Bunt-
iiiXton, who is nl o worth two hundred
unit fifty million dol hir. He It the
son of a farmer, fortueily a farm hand,
und he commenced Inn fortune in sM'cu
lalioiiN in Auiericuu clock. I lo in now
one of the ruilroad king, and la ul .o a
teelotuler, di'inkiuif nolbinir but I n

The other great t,M.'cululorn. with no
more ihiiu from fifty million dollurs to
ouo hundred million doiTara, are Mr S.

V. White, nicknamed "lh-aco- White.
becsus ho was formerly a treasurer
in one of the churches of New Yoik
and very affable aud very charitable
Mr. Jolin I). Maybuch. who one dny
lo.t mure than a u.il Won buiiuse ho
left his (illicit to attend a religious lec
ture; Mr. II. ictor Newcomli, a ymin
man who was known ha "the leiy prrat
dent'' at tho liino wln-u- . he was
of ago, he was president of a railroa
company; Mr. I). O. Mills, c'.e.

All of thrni opera lo on a gigantic
scale. To gio only one ex;iui,ile, to
may mention that Mr, li V. WhiieMiiue
years ao made ten mil lion II vu hull'
ilred thousand dollars In t wo i!:.) cm

of ono peeu 1st Ion.

M1 of tlieMi financiers are bIm

hutrh member. Tho p'ety f Mr
ag la es" cuilly rseiuplury. Hut he

baa on pjion, neverthrh-- t. and that
la for linr. Ilia In.itoia art re
nowned In New York I'urii l iaio

My Intlr boy, a La Iwu )eie of Btf

oaa lakeu tiry ill orb bloody flu I. X

us advised lo tio Cbanilaef lam's lidiC,

Cbolrfs arid I'lariboea lUnitJ. and

luikily .roiiii art tf o boltio. I

can fully lead II a d leclione and gavo II

aoeoldilife-l)- . lis was 'jr loo, but

ii.olj Biol HKel; bo bra;!! to liatiluvo,
gradually inertil, Bttd le iioty so

alool ali i ttorig bs tr. I feel tare il

eJ bis life. I ttter ra raiao tho

mad; half H Mb. 1 am nj every

oho in the oiifld iIim-- o iiot ktiuV lino
boik II sa, bo I do. Mr. Lib a H. Ilinloo,
I Jll.au.eti!l, ilalb'U Co., flt.il-ls- . fuf
eaie by Ci.ua f A IH'k, drUitgieia.

Tb I hit 01 I laobaae.
1 bo loin a iit-a-- to) lath bS

. - .i - -- . i . . .i. i ... .i . . .. ..i' i.-...-

... .i. i .. r , II . ... ' nl'" M'l'O l."y "1 ."-,- -'.

if. Ill a. itr of II. n tlill.i.lls lo I.

!, hi- - "is e.f , '1 to f-- , be d s'ta
n.- - of ., la, lonlil '.if j V l.n f. !'-j- .

V.I,o I..IM.I.IT l,o r.,r, ,rpr ,. .,,,
. ...., i. i m

, I l.rt . t.,1 is tin. I I he Itf I i It M tail tl ha

'"?'' ! tlr, bant aa
I M .,!., f roontkao Uf U'. Btdl.........

" ' I ' ' ' '17 , a

. - - - - -

.1 ........... ... a.... ;,l.u - -
lo la ft tra Tl.y .Ie-- B

r ..'-.- , iM lo Ih f . and
1 . 0 ; i i i ,i in i ot 'iiii I r .Mm

I 'In ii. ' t - i li- ; I '" ;

j ... i ' i. ' I I. a t; si I t r .

I 11 ! . I - i 1 ti e li. is. a I. fal

right ear. ofCook. A. J..LeuB.Or. Horses. 90on rightehonl
tier, ('little, same on right hip: ear mark square sell
orop off loft aud split in right. the

Uomrlasa. W. M . Galloway. Or. Cattle. R V on andright aide, swallow-for- k in each ear; hones, B 13

left hip. do
Klv. Rros.. Douglas. Or. Horses brandod ELY

left shoulder, oattle same on left hip. hole
right ear.

Florenoa. L. A.. Heppner, Or. Cattle. LF on
right hip; horses F with bar under on right
shoulder. the

Jones.-Harr- HeoDnr. Or Horses branded
J on the loft shonlder: cattle braided J on

right hip. also anderbit in left ear. Range Id
Morrow connry.

fohps'tn. Felix. Lena. Or. Horses. eirnleT on
left stifle; oattle, same on right hip, under half
Iron m riw". unri eolit .n left ear

Knnnv. Mike. Heppner, Or. Horses branded
KNY on left hip oattle same and oroo off lefi
ear: under slope on the right

Kumberland.W. U Mount Vernon. Or. 1 L m
oattle on right and left sides, swallow fork in Iff his
ear and under ciop in right ear. Horses sam
brand on lert shonlder, nange in Grant countv

Lofton, Stephen, Fox, Or. 8 L on left hii
on cattle, orop and split on right ear, Horset
same brand on left shoulder. Itange Grant
nounlT.

Leahev. J. W. Heonner Or. Horses branded
and A on left shoulder; cettle same on left

hip, wattle over right "ye, three slits in right
ear.

Minor. Oscar, neppner fJr. Cattle. M D oil
right hip; horse. M on left shoulder.

Morgan. S. N.. Heppner. Or. Horses. M I

on lefl shonldei oattle same on left hio.
Osborn. J. W.. BoiiglHS. Or.: horses O on lef

shonl'ler; cattle same on r'ght hip.
Parker n meanon. Hardman.Ur, xlorses IX' on

left shoulder.
Pioer. J. H.. Lexington. Or. -- Horses. .IK oon.

nected ov left shoulder; oattle, same on ler hip,
onder bit in each ear. to

Heritor. J. W.. Heonner. Or. Horses. JO oi
left shonlder. Cattle, Qon right hip.

I
Rnerrv. K. G.. Heonner. Or. Cattle W (! oi

left hip. crop off right and underbit in left year,
dewlap; horses w on left shonlder.

Thompson, J. A.. Heppner. Or. Horses, 8 or
left shoulder: cattle. 2 on left shoulder.

Turner K. W.. Heppner. Or. Small capital 1
left shonlder, horses; cattle same on left hir
with split in hnth ears.

Thornton. H. M.. lone, Or. Horses branded
HT nonnested on lrt. stifle: shMn samn brand

Wntteiibnrger, W. J., Galloway, Or.; horses
Quarter oircie JW on right shoulder; caltie
quarter c rele J w on right hip end right side.
crop and hole in I It ear. nange m morrow an
Umaiida counties.

I

SUMMONS.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 8TATE
of Oregon for Morrow County,

F. F. Ituinlu.er, Plaintiff,
v

C. C Relnlngcr, Defendant.
To CO. Keln nger. Defendant

In the name of the state of Oregon, von are
hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint Hied Hgxinst you In the shove entl led
court and suit, on or before the first day of the
next remilar te m thereof to wit:

The 7th Day September, 1890,
and If yon fail so to answer, for want thereof
the plutntill will takes decree nluolvlng the
imirrisge bonds now existing between you and
plHititill'and for plalntltt's cos's and disburse-
ments of this suit and for inch other relief as to
the court may seem Just.

This Humtiions Is published bv order of Hon.
Rtephcn A. Judge of the nth Judicial
I'IMilc t oi the State of Ou'gon, dated July Jud,
1WM. u. vt. nr.,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

TSTHE CirtcriT COURT OF THE HTATK
A of Oregon for Morrow County.

Minnie miimi, riuiuun,
vs.

OItM-r- t Cinlth. Ilefeuilnnt.
Toiiilbert Sinllh, Defend t.

In the name of the Htale of Oregon, roll are
hereby required to appear and answer tiie com-- I

lalut llled agnliiat you In the above entitled
caiifte on or Ix'fore the first day of the next
regular term of the above entitled court, lo wlt:

The 7th day of September! I B8,
and If yon fall so to answer, for want thereof
the pllntiir will apply to the court forth relief
lentautieii in her complaint, : ror the
dlrioluitoii of the marriage pontraet eilt'ng
hetueen plainllir and deieodant, for the rare

ud custody ol I he minor child of plaintiff and
deleudati aud coats ol this stilt.

This Summons Is aerved by publication pur.
nan! to an order of elephen A. Lowell, Judge of

tne atHive enuiieo court, mailt on the iitnuar
of July, l'i. J. N. BKii N,

4 ,i ;i. Attorney lor t'lalntirr.

.SUMMONS.

S THR CIHCCIT COUHT OF TMK RTATK
I o (iri'ifon lor Ih I'ounly ol Morrow,
Kis (jrl liu. Plaintiff,

var f O'imn. Drfotidant
To V a l.Nll.n.

In the name of Ihe-la- le of Oregon, yon are
hetetit to appear and siiawer lha rem
plaint filed agalnsl yon In the atve entitled
rauaa on or tMlor the nrai day if the net! regit'
lar term of Ilia atn tullil.! court, irvwii:

Tho 7th slay of September, IS90,
and If roil tall an to answer. Inr want t her of.
f italn-i- will api-- l to the mint forth relief
Irniandoi In her nimMaiiil. to wit: The clla- -

iiitloiinf th niartlai roiitrsct nUll" la

lw plaluild and delaodant, and lor ooata of
this a II

1h!a Hnmmona I rvet hy publication bur
t'lanl bi an nr-le-r l atepheo A. Uiw.ll. J ii'tra
ol Uie ato entitled euurt, made on U twh
dar I Jillr. lv I. M Bitiia n,

u 71. Atlofiiey for l lalntll

NOTICE OF llSSOLL'TlON.

V'OTH R I hereby rlen that li.a firm
Horner A Khew. rnmi.pi nl H

lamer and . H hha. dotii a general mer.
rhaiuliae lHi.o-- a In Ih Ina D id Heppner baa
till dT hrt tlMl., II It llnriwf hal"
.1 i.-- l ol hf I '.letrat lo K W M,e, whowi:
pfiiiuii I he iiiiifw at tha ifttoaj in...,.. .. r W, he 4r Co. r.dler all a"
"onla and at all lwlhed nl i old
Htm, II. t H'thM'K,v, i r. tiiii.

tnted ai llr.pnr, Oref un, tlil stk day of

NottcK or isresTios:
f Atli rrv t AT TMl? tM.t t nr.','v
1 1 J'i'r ft. I X..lt. I t.mtrl.f (la thai

IN tltaiale awaw- -l rttief baa aiad IMrtl-- (4
h piiotioq aa masa anal - a) .tM.f1 M
herriaiia, and H.al aall r.4 will I

l.l'it, y. . frarlaft'V C a t mmlatmar,
rj tf. I .. an ptt lo, !, ti

t At iirmxy. iniir atr.
St, oti?, . tb at n . Ta I a, R a
la) t wltujwe lo

M r..ii'immt eai liMe wtrti ,! faitlialUrii
of. anl tawd lft., KM m ta.i. Frank tieotrf ekd
keaai.a sv i'Mraa. a.i wf H'lf. ' l'ja t, '.r

h'otki of Intifttion.

n r.f . f ST llMIMt iikto'iI4 a. n.jum la h.a ftta Iba'
I '. - tf iaiM ' I . I S ' Mil.

-- n. I I ,
i,ti.. int o.at . 4 - I al l i aif i ..- - h ....w - !

It r Tt t.r t aM ofi,.i t,IM,..ri'Ih. .,..,.. . , ,

' ' am nniiee.ml a.) I lat.s b...y r f!.. t
,. a f m I i , ai --l llirmt Uf.i-- t m , iit', H r wf". 1 ,.

Wanted -- in Idea S

FIRESIDE FRAGMENTS. -

Apple Tea Cake. One cup sugar,
me cup sweet milk, one teaspoon ful
butter, two teaspoonfuls cream tartar.
one teaspoonlul soda, nutmeg. "Bake '

layers and fill with sliced apples.-
Homo.

Apple Pudding. Pare, quarter and .

ore six tart apples, sprinkle with sugar '
aDd a little cinnamon. Hub butter thej

ize of an ";g into one pint of flour in
which a teaspoon of baking powder
has been sifted, make into a thick bat--

with sweet milk, pour over tho
apples, and steam one hour. Woman- - "

kind.
To Boil Brussels Sprouts. Pick

carefully off all the dead leaves from
pint of brussels sprouts and wash'

them clean. Then put them into a
saucepan of boiling salt and water
with a very small piece of soda. Boil
them very quickly, with the pan un- - ;';
covered, until tender, then drain them .

through a colander and serve them ar-
ranged in a light pile in the center of

dish, with a tureen of melted batter.
Boston Budget

Apple Tudding. Peel, slice and
stew in little water until soft enough
to mash six medium tart apples. ' Into -

the sauce which they make stir a large
tablespoonful of butter, three of sugar,
and the juice and grated yellow rind
of a lemon. Stir two tablespoonf uls of
flour into two cupfuls of grated bread
crumbs, mix- this with the apples, and
then stir in two well beaten eggs. If
the mixture is too thick, add a few
spoonfuls of water. Turn into a but
tered pudding dish and bake for forty
minutes. Serve with hard sauce.
Prairie Fanner.

Quince Preserves, Orange Flavor.
Feel and core the quinces and to every
quart of fruit allow two oranges thinly
sliced. Steam until tender. Cook the
cores and skins in water enough to
cover them for about two hours, then
strain, add a pound of sugar for every
pound of peeled and cored fruits. Boil
together to a syrup and then drop in
the steamed quinces which should not
be soft enough to drop to pieces. Let-thor- n

simmer, not boil, over a slow fire
for an hour, when they will be a beau
tiful color and are ready to be canned
tho samo as any other fruit Homo.

Pilau of Mutton. Take the neck
of mutton, cut In small pieces, cover
with hot water and simmer gently un-
til nearly done. Then take about two
ounces of spaghetti, break Into inch
pieces and cook twenty minutes with
tho mutton. Itswells, aud should soak
up nearly all tho water. Season with
salt, pper and a grating of onion.
Tuke a pint of fresh tomatoes peeled
and put through a slave. Make smooth
in a sauct-- p in over Iho fire a table
spoon each of flour and butter, add
the strained tomatoes and stir till it
boils up. Put the piluu in the center
of a deep platter and pour the tomato
sauce over it and serve at once, Chi-
cago ilccoril

A tact Worth Knwl.
Ooiisiimptmn, La Grippe, pneumonia

and all Throat and Luna! disoaawe are
onred by Khilub's Cnre. For sale by
W ells ft Warren.

What Tr oa bled II I so.

The habit poteiilales hats of travel-Ift- g

incog, frequently rauses auffelinaf
where It is least rxpertod. It la Bald
of tho omjirror of Austria that onco,
trsvrling In this manner, he put up at
an Inn. Aflor rating a frwsliceaof
ham and biscuit lie went to bod. Ia
the morning ho jold bill and dr part-i- d.

A few bourn after aove-ra-l of hie
suitn arrived, and, bearing Iho rank of
bis gtirsl, tho landlord apprarttt much
troubled. "I'tdisw, msn!" said ono,
"Frans Joseph U BertiaUiined to Burn
avlvrnliires Slid will think nothing of
II." T.ut I shall," Mild mlno hoot," and
uove r forglro tnyaelf for havlnr an mil-ern-

e In my house and lotting' bim off
for Ihrre-an- Ixoidon An- -

seres, ...
le It Ualto fair.

"It doran't arm quite fair," b said
Ihoti'-htfully- .

"Wbsl doran't T asked his com-pshio- n,

fiflipg I list he BO OSpeKbed to
Bay somrllutiir.

I ho ditiaioa, of Islior Wtwera Now
York sud luiiloii rrlal Ire to this matur
of marrying and fletntf la itiarrian.
All of Iho eleliig la done on lb I side of
tho m run ami It's time thst the younf
llli tl oi r r brio had a r holier) si the star
rj il g." birsg'e I'uat,

lfl leal lo I bo Cerfak

"Jsriira, bow Is It you aevrf fcrlns;
sny trel msrks homo from school T"

"uh, f ap, there are surh a tot of si
that when my turn rons there are
none h ft" I I'smillo.

fl D Hall, Ibo lonoorlej at Lot, 0a
bo foond si los oarloro, Mstlork eCBor,

I, el b Old iieatiee al Bpjlor rVMl,
abates, ahernirxio. balreula, ele.

CATARRH
localVisease
B4 la la iaa.0 ay tW
It . Ss ve reTieiatr Ol - dat

l I ai.i i.t. . . .
Til-"i-- r

Ely's Cream Balm

NOT SO GREEN AS IT LOOKS.
Intelligent Parrot Takes Revenge and
Breaks Up a Marriage F.ngagenient.

Parrots are all right and very amus
unless they happen to be too in-

telligent. They are charming crea-
tures

n
so long as they will repeat only

what you teach them, but when they
begin to think for themselves, and to
voice their thoughts, tho matter
changes complexion and may end as
seriously as did an affair at Stamford,

state, the other day.
One of the brightest and most at-

tractive
ter

young women in that town is
owner of an unusually precocious

parrot; incidentally, she thought a
great deal of a young farmer of the
neighborhood, so much, in fact, that athey were betrothed. But this young
farmer has always hated parrots, and
that has been the one sore point be
tween him and his promised wife. He
has especially hated the parrot in ques-
tion, and has repeatedly warned the
young lady that the thing was not so
green as it looked, and that it would a
surely cause trouble between thera.
We can easily believe that the bird,
being beloved by his mistress, was al
ways at hand during these little talks,
and it is as easy to believe that no
well-ordere- intelligent parrot would

nt up long with such slighting re- -

tcarks as the young farmer was in the
habit of making. 11 memory serves
aright, the bird did onco rebuke his
mistress sweetheart, but very mildly,
simply calling him a "sassy thing."
On that occasion Polly was promptly
punished by his mistress, who snapped
his head with a piece of whalebone
and covered his cage with paper for an
entire day. This was added insult, but
nothing was to be done except wait
for an opportunity to get even. The
opportunity soon came.

A few nights ago the young farmer
entered the house of his life's light,
and asked lor the flame, she was
prinking, but would be down In a
short time, and would Frank try to
make friends with Polly? So Frank
turned into the room where Polly sat
on his perch munching a crackpr and
crooning a jungle ditty. Extracting a
chocolate caramel from his pocket
Frank moved toward the cage. There
are tides in the affairs of men and like
wise parrots, and this bright, if green
pet realized that tho Hood of his tide
had come.

"Hello, young hayseed!" he shouted
There was a moment of intense

silence. Then the cage was struck
to the floor and tho room was fillet
with feiithera aud liuir, A momen
luler Polly's in litre entered tho rootn.

'What Is the trouble. Frank?"
'Some one has taught this parrot to

call mo a voting hnyseed," answered
her lover, flushed and angry, "and I
will not stand it"

"Uid you hurl poor Polly?" picking
up the maimed creature."

"I tried to kill tho thing."
The young woman vigorously up-

braided her lover, ami hurriedly slip-
ping her u?ariucnl ring from her
fln.-e- r and handing it buck, said:

"A man who loses hi teiiier on such
slight provorrttion cannot la my com-
panion for life. The ciignycmeiit la
tiroh en ami you need not en 11 again."
Ilu fTn'.o Com ier.

"It is immaterial, im my judgment.
uh'thtr tin het) yniuvr rtrfves any

from fot tariff or tint
H'hrthrr he ilirriur iiKf not I am for
frrr wool" - Krlract fntm 10 $inch of
II ifiiim J llrynn en li fou uj lirp
rrintaltve tthen tht W taoaj i7
btnifer rrinfiiffrtlfiott- -

Brlcoeo of Moalerti MeatU lno.

Of all tha Wneflt has con-

ferred uton mankind, there t nothing
more lmeortnt Ui:in tho piri that il
ha plnycd In the study of nn dlelno.
With Ha help medlflno has
rlevali-- d from a to one of
tho (rrandual pursuit within thu run r

of human Tliroii;-l- i tli
inHtrumrntality of i?leneo, linproro-me- n

I a, and Im'IioHI untold
have rrtulud, otrn IliouirU a yrl
many brsnehos of It sro still In tho
too of tho morvsl Infaney. , pr ih- -

illon lis n ma-I- if Isle to com-

bine Willi thO lioapilll pfB'-lie- of tl-le- nl

Ihorouirh eoueaai of aeb-nlifi-

Irsli.lnjf on mediesl line. Th m'cro
woiw an t heuiltry are tlio doelor's
troiiiet sllu.. Willi a thorough

Uli.lrrel tn.litljf 'f tllo0 two B.'nill
svldril to hi ordinary un-li- -l knowt- -

nltfe. tha physii ian of t'n futuiowill
I able lo oiipo taith ilill.. ulln t hi. h
haVO lirteloforo iirrtl thoUirhl

Ihero I at prrwnl a
tltovrmonl folnif otl Iho onja-- c t of Willi Il

I e rstriil llio rouraoof aloly for
luilellU of tlie lii ilia Blld to roili

in I be in more thja is no li,-- i

lii'lod. A hi,-he-r standard Is alan to
I ih uiaMloa-Mtflf-r In every ri---rt-

j II ei Haiti y ahutil I without say ,11

fiat B pii) dtt iR tlioul-- l la of tllie iie.1
frslU'l Uiornl ehiiraitar ail tfo
II. (fhe-- l fcrslo of il.l!i;fi . Ij- -

nofani or liiitenitbin) In Una doee lioei
,(, tl la, pp ,he. Will. llioMtWoat

; aotentf. N. . r.

ais kf II
Thoro's morey In " k." sai l tho

Mian ta kit ia iiii BOil O fi t II iialaat o

I YeO frp! l be - ft P'
i i in atirw i nil i i i a n w- -i' . ... . .. . . . i . .

,i ksilmt Mlarr t'ler ir r.e
nr , !,,C HI t..ea at.
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